Outcome of hematopoietic stem cell transplantation in severe combined immune deficiency with central nervous system viral infection.
Patients with severe combined immunodeficiency and preexisting viral pneumonitis formally had a poor outcome from hematopoietic stem cell transplantation. With inhaled steroid and antitumor necrosis factor alpha antibody treatment, results improved. The poor outcome of patients with viral central nervous system infection prompted this retrospective single center review. Eight of 71 patients with severe combined immunodeficiency transplanted since 1987 were identified with viral central nervous system infection (adenovirus [1], cytomegalovirus [2], Epstein-Barr virus [2], parvovirus [1], varicella zoster virus [1], human herpesvirus 6 [1]). Nonspecific neurologic symptoms included drowsiness, irritability, head lag, fisting and floppiness. Later symptoms included unresponsiveness, apnea, posturing, hypotonia, hyperreflexia and seizures. All had neuroradiologic investigations. Only one had an initially normal computed tomography scan. Magnetic resonance image abnormalities included cerebral atrophy, basal ganglia changes, diffuse leukoencephalopathy, and multifocal mass lesions. Five patients had virus identified from cerebrospinal fluid by polymerase chain reaction and brain tissue examination from 3 patients identified human herpesvirus 6, adenovirus type 41 and varicella zoster virus. Three children remain alive, 2 received replete marrow and one remains untransplanted. Others who received T cell depleted marrow died of neurologic sequelae. Outcome of viral central nervous system infection after hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for severe combined immunodeficiency is poor, particularly associated with T cell depleted marrow.